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THEROLEOFCOMMUNICATIONRIGHTS
INTHEDEMOCRATIZATIONOFTHEEUROPEANUNION









Abstract

ThesupranationalarchitectureoftheEuropeanCommunities(EC)whichgivesdirecteffectto
its law combined with the indirect legitimation of European Union (EU) decisionmaking
bodies other than the European Parliament have posed challenges to “traditional”
conceptions of democracy that warrant normative rethinking of its core assumptions and,
consequently,thenotionofcitizenshipitself.
Itisarguedherethatinordertoalleviatewhathasbeentermedthe“democraticdeficit”of
the Union, it will be mandatory to supplement the ongoing legal constitutionalism with
political constitutionalism (Bellamy, 2001) that emphasizes the opportunities of active
participation of European citizens in constituting themselves in an ongoing process of
disagreement, dialogue and compromise. A deliberative approach to European democracy
constitutes the basis of the present argument which concludes by proposing that
communicationrightsoughttobeconceivedofnotonlyasfundamentalhumanrights,butas
citizenshiprightsinevolvingmodelsofsupranationaldemocraticlegitimacy.








Anearlierversionofthisstudyhasbeenpublishedas:
Hoffmann, J. (2009). “Reconceptualizing Legitimacy: The Role of Communication Rights in the
DemocratizationoftheEuropeanUnion”.InI.Bondebjerg&P.Madsen(Eds.).Media,Democracyand
EuropeanCulture.Bristol:IntellectBooks.
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1.Introduction
The backlashes of the ratification process of the 1992 Maastricht Treaty (Treaty of the
EuropeanUnion–TEU)hadbeentheproverbialsingsonthewallthatmadeclearthatthe
benevolent attitude of European citizens towards European integration could no longer be
presupposed.Whathadbeencommonlyreferredtoasthe“permissiveconsensus”seemed
not to have endureda long practised elitedriven integration from above. The more recent
experienceoftheshelvedambitionstogivetheEUaformalConstitutionalTreatyhasonce
moreemphasizedafundamentalneedthathasnotbeenproperlyaddressed.


Today, intergovernmentalist decisionmaking in the tradition of classical bargaining

diplomacyisnolongersustainablefororcompatiblewiththenatureoftheEuropeanpolity.
Ithasbecomeevidentthatitwillbecrucialtofocusoncemoreontheessenceofwhatthe
EU aspires to become in political, social and moral terms and to restate and possibly
renegotiate its underlying logic. The supranational nature of the European polity is
simultaneously challenging “traditional” conceptions of democracy, legitimacy and
citizenship based on the liberal, representative nationstate model that cannot be simply
supplanted from the national level to the supranational. The project of further integration
thus forces scholars, policymakers as well as its citizens at large to rethink the core
assumptionsofdemocracyinaneraofacceleratingglobalizationandregionalintegration.


ThecurrentsupranationalarchitectureoftheECgoesfarbeyondbeingaregulatory

entitywithmerelyeconomictaskstofacilitatethewellfunctioningofamarket.Theprocess
thathasgraduallyenhancedthepowersandcompetencesofwhathasbecometheEUwas
partly instigated by external pressures,1 partly consciously encouraged by governing elites
andpartlydrivenbyinstitutionalactorssuchastheEuropeanCourtofJustice(ECJ),whose
case law has triggered a largely unforeseen and independent development of Treaty
provisions.2
What has become clear by now is that the indirect legitimation – which may have been
viableintheearlystagesoftheEC,whenaninstrumentallogicmayhavewarrantedapurely
outcomebased legitimation (as conceptualized by Scharpf, 1999) – is neither theoretically
sufficientnorrealisticallysustainableanymore.Thepaceandintensityofintegrationthathas
takenplacehasclearlycreatedadiscrepancybetweenthedegreeofimpactofsupranational
rulemakingandaccountabilityofrulemakers.Whiletraditionally,legislativeprocesseswere
nationally bound, democratically structured and legitimated, the structure of the EU has
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challenged this, often without “explicit thematisations of the substantial and principled
aspects of the changes and the problems that arise” (Sand, 1998: 273). This lack of
democraticcontrolofthepolicyprocessisperhapsmostproblematicintheFirstPillar(EC)
given its supranational character. However, an expansion and intensification of decision
making through the Second (Common Foreign and Security Policy, Title V TEU) and Third
Pillar(PoliceandJudicialCooperationinCriminalMatters,TitleVITEU)togetherwiththeir
impactonnationalpoliciesandlawhavegivenrisetoincreasedconcernsduetothelackof
parliamentaryandalsojudicialcontrol(seeStie,2008;Peers,2007).3


This has led to much talk about and research into what has come to be called the

“democratic deficit”. This, in turn has been the basis for the normative underpinning of
currentdebatesonhowthedemocratizationoftheEUoughttolooklikeratherthankeeping
with merely functionalist approaches to describe the “spillover” effects of various
developments.AsAbromeitpointedlysummarizes:
Die Vermutung eines Pfades in eine bestimmte Richtung – nämlich
Demokratisierung – sagt noch nichts aus über die Art des demokratischen
Systems,dasaufsolcheWeisequasiautomatischerreichbarist,undenthebt
uns nicht der Notwendigkeit des Nachdenkens darüber, welche weitere
Institutionalisierung der spezifischen Situation der EU angemessen und
welche Konstitutionalisierung bürgerschaftlicher Selbstbestimmung in dem
speziellenKontextamförderlichstenist.4
(2003:44)

The central question leading the below inquiry will be what role communication processes
play in models of democratic legitimacy of the EU and what consequences this has for the
conception of European citizenship. First, the debate within international relations
scholarship concerning the “democratic deficit” will be briefly sketched. Then, the
importance and function of communication in ideas about democratic legitimacy will be
highlightedwithaspecialemphasisontheimplicationsofdeliberativedemocracyfortheEU
context.Finally,itwillbearguedthatfromthisperspective,communicationrightsoughtto
beconsideredasasetofrightsthatisessentialforpoliticalcitizenshipoftheEU.

2.Locatingthedemocraticdeficit
Explaining and defining the nature of the EU for analytical purposes has proven to be an
extremelydifficulttaskandislikelytoremainontheresearchagendaforsometimetocome
(Eriksen&Neyer,2003).ThisdifficultyisinlargepartduetothefactthattheEUcannotbe
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properly described in terms of either the vocabulary of international organizations or the
nationstate.


Considering the complexity and novelty of the European construct, then, it is not

surprisingthatthemeaningofdemocracywouldbemorecontestedthaninthesettingsof
themodernnationstate.Thestandardversionofthedemocraticdeficitasitisdiscussedin
politicalsciencesusuallyincludes(a)thelackofEuropeanpoliticalparties,(b)theweakness
of the only directly elected representatives’ body, the European Parliament (EP), and (c) a
powerbiasfavoringexecutiveinstitutionsintheEU(Follesdal&Hix,2002:4).Thediffusionof
power in its multilevel governance structure has sparked further worries about its lack of
accountabilityandtransparencywhilethelargeamountofautonomythatsomeactorshave
assumed in giving shape to integration weakens legal certainty and constitutional control
mechanisms. Increasingly, this emphasis on the procedural aspects of democracy modeled
alongthenationstatemodelhascometobesupplementedbyapproacheswhichfocuson
more substantial elements of legitimate rulemaking such as identity formation, the
existenceofapublicsphereandpoliticalcitizenshipoftheEU.

2.1.InternationalRelationsandtheEU
The integration of the EU can be regarded as quite an interesting experiment for
international relations theory (Pollack, 2001). International relations approaches to the EU
center on different aspects of its organizational and institutional structure of decision
making.Theyallhaveincommontherecognitionthatknownformulasofdemocracycannot
be applied to the EU, but vary largely in their assumptions about the feasibility and
desirability of institutional reform in order to make the Union more democratically
controllable and accountable. Still, the interaction among nationally legitimated actors and
theirrelationtothesupranationalpowerstructureremainthemainpointsofattention.


Classical realist or neorealist scholars have contributed little to theorizing about

European integration processes. This is not too surprising since the very foundations of
realisttheoryaboutinternationalrelationsisinfactchallengedbyacooperativeentityasfar
reachingastheEU,sincetheassumptionsofanarchy,powerandselfinterestcanonlybeof
very limited value to explain its nature and dynamics.5 Another realist school of thought,
referred to as intergovernmentalism, holds slightly different assumptions about the
implications of international anarchy and the preferences of states, which make the
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prospects of European integration look somewhat brighter. From this perspective the EU
“rests on the separate constitutional orders of states” (Chryssochoou, 2001a: 3), while
mutual interdependence of Member States becomes the driving force of cooperation and
integration that make “liberal peace” possible. Looked at from this perspective, the
democraticdeficitthenarisessincetheEUtakesovertaskswhichhadneverbeenassigned
toitbytheMemberStates.Thisinturnmakesthesupranationalinstitutionstakeintegrating
stepsthatexceedtheoriginalanticipationsandagreementoftheMemberStates.6Through
thetransferofauthority,theEUhasfurtherdecreasedthepowersofnationalparliamentsin
the policymaking process while at the same time increasing the powers of the executive
(after all, one of the main legislators of the EC, the Council, is recruited from the national
executive power). Eventually, even though the Member States continue to be the formal
decisionmakers,theindependenceoftheECJandgreatinfluenceoftheCommissiononthe
preparation of decisions has resulted in “an uneven polity field with all of these actors at
times playing unexpected roles” (Sand, 1998: 278).7 This implies that, once established,
supranationalinstitutionscantakeonaratheruncontrollablelifeoftheirown,subsequently
interpretingthemandatetocreateacommon“internalmarket”intheirveryownwaysfar
beyonddemocraticaccountability.Thereisthusa“policydrift”sincetheEUendsupdoing
thingsthatthemajorityofcitizensapproveof.Commonly,this“drift”isattributedtothefact
thatgovernmentscanundertakepoliciesthattheycouldnotonadomesticlevelresultingin
aneoliberalregulatoryframeworkforasinglemarket(Follesdal&Hix,2002:6).


Anotherpointofviewplacesprocessesofglobalizationatthecentreofanalysis.Here,

the structural problem is seen in the combination of national institutions having lost the
capacity to effectively regulate due to the emergence of globalization and European
institutionsbeingunabletofulfilltheminimumconditionstobecalleddemocratic.Theloss
of leverage by governments on multinational corporations, some of which have annual
turnoversthatdwarfsomecountries’annualgrossnationalproduct(GNP),haslongbeena
major worry to many observers (see Strange, 2003). Today, the nationstate has lost the
capacitytoeffectivelyregulatetheeconomyandprovidesocialsecuritybecauseitfindsitself
caughtupinaninternationalcompetitionforinvestments,resultingina“racetothebottom”
andtheeventualselloutoftheEuropeanwelfarestate(Habermas,2003).Whileterritorial
boundaries have largely lost their relevance for economic activity, growing economic
interdependenceerodesnationalsovereigntyandthusaccountabilityofnationalpoliticians.
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Agrowingpartofauthoritythatisbeinglostbynationstatesistakenoverbyanincreasingly
powerful private sector, which supplants the political decisionmaking process. Regional
modes of multilevel governance such as the EU have emerged partly as an answer to the
challenges of a globalizing market. However, the extent to which economic integration has
proceeded in the European context is seen to be unique and the most farreaching
developmentbecauseitfundamentallychangesthepreconditionsofnationalsovereignty.


Simultaneously,criticsarguethatthepoliticalandsocialintegrationoftheUnionhas

notmatcheditseconomiccounterpart(Ward,2004).Themultilevelnatureofgovernanceis
thenthekeysourceoftheEU’sdemocraticdeficit.8Therealtroublehereisnotthetransfer
of authority from the national to the supranational level, but rather the diffuse nature of
authority at the various levels. As Wessels puts it, the powers of national and European
administrations are “fused”, which menaces clarity of decisionmaking processes, since
competences have ceased to be clearly definable and decisions cannot be unequivocally
traced back to specific institutions (1998: 214). As a consequence, transparency is virtually
nonexistent and the citizenry’s will ceases to be effectively implemented through voting.
EventhoughthereareelectionsfortheEuropeanParliamenttheyaretreatedas“midterm
nationalcontests”whilenationalcampaignshardlycontainEuropeanissues(Follesdal&Hix,
2002: 5) and European media do not give comprehensive coverage of EU issues (Machill,
Beiler&Fischer,2006).Democraticcontrolaccordinglyloosesitseffectivenessbecausethe
electorallinkbetweenvotersandtheirrepresentativesisruptured:electionscannotbeused
to punish wrongdoing of representatives and accountability is inevitably compromised. In
effect,decisionmakingprocessesaremovedoutofreachofanydemocraticelectorateand
lefttocomplex,nonformalizednetworksthatcanhardlybeheldaccountable.

2.2.TheBabylonianproblemandthe“nodemos”critique
AnotherbroadcategoryofapproachestotheUniondrawsattentiontoelementsbeyondthe
purely institutional aspects of the EU edifice and subsequently aims at what Chryssochoou
(2001a:7)termsthe“sociopsychologicalaspects”ofthedeficit.Astrandofthisreasoning
that emphasizes the importance of extrainstitutional elements sees the democratic
potential of the EU rather pessimistic. It concentrates not on the constructive potential of
ongoing political processes, but on the current lack of a common European identity and
commonlysharedvaluestoserveasabasisforintegrationoftheheterogeneousvaluesand
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ideas about the good life (inter alia Gerhards, 1993). Also, the lack of a shared idea of a
common good  – also referred to as “civic weness” – is often seen as the root of the
democratic deficit and the resulting lack of legitimacy of Europeanlevel decisionmaking
(Chryssochoou,2001b;Bellamy,2001).Oneofthemajorsourcesofthisdeficiencyislocated
inthemissingopportunitiesofcitizenstoengageinacommonpublicsphereinwhichvisions
onthegoodlifecouldbeproperlydiscussedamongcitizens;thereisaninsufficientexchange
ofinformationandopinionsbetweentheinstitutionsandcitizensandamongcitizensbeyond
nationalborders.

3.Legitimacyasanissueofcommunication
The feasibility of European democracy may be doubted most severely by authors such as
Dieter Grimm (1995), Philip Schlesinger (1999) and Fritz Scharpf (1999), who are skeptical
towardsthepracticalpossibilityofanythingresemblingaEuropeanpublicspheretoemerge
and thus regard a shortterm democratization of the EU to be impossible. After several
roundsofenlargement,theirargumentsmayresonateevenmorewhenconsideringtoday’s
EUof27.


TwomainargumentsresurfaceintheirworksthatseemtoindicatethataEuropean

publicspheremustbeapointlessendeavor.


First,thelargevarietyoflanguagesandsubsequentvarietyofframesofmeaningare

seen as a major obstacle for a panEuropean public sphere (van de Steeg, 2002). The
assumption is that, even if the same issues were discussed in different Member States in
different languages, communication in the sense of mutual understanding would still be
impossible,sincelanguageisnotneutral,butalwaysthecarrierofacertainviewoftheworld
andassuchinherentlyvalueloaded.Fromthisperspective,theemergenceofapublicsphere
beyondlinguisticfrontiersisunthinkableduetothevarietyofculturalcontextsofthevarious
speakers and listeners that keep interfering with communication. The diverging
interpretationsofinformationwouldthusstandinthewayofadiscoursetoemergebetween
linguistically heterogeneous publics, perpetually doomed to misunderstanding. A further
variationoftheargumentvandeSteeg(2002)distinguishesreferstothevarietyoflanguages
that supposedly disables discussion and dialogue among the citizens of the EU. While the
criticism here does not extend to the absence of a common set of meaning in the
constructivistsense,theinabilitytoexpressopinionsandexchangeinformationisconsidered
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as an insurmountable obstacle, precluding any possibility for democracy to extend to the
Europeanlevel.Logicallyderivedfromtheabove,anothervariantofthelinguisticargument
emphasizestheabsenceofacommonlymasteredEuropeanlinguafrancathatcouldprovide
every citizen with the skills to efficiently communicate as the basic condition for a public
sphere built on a common set of meanings. This criterion implies the existence of one
common language or else the ability of all citizens to speak all EUlanguages as a sine qua
nonconditionofaviablepublicsphere.


Second, there is the socalled “no demos” claim, which denies the existence of a

European polity, based on a common identity and values, which in turn is regarded as a
prerequisite for the feasibility of a European public sphere. The basis of such ideas on
communitariandemocracyisthatatitscorethereexists“apeople”.Morespecifically,there
isasubsetofthepeople,whoareentitledtoparticipateintheactofgoverning;ademos.
Thisdemosisassumedtobeapreexistingcommunityconnectedinanunderstandingofa
common destiny and good, united by national identity and a minimal amount of solidarity
amongcitizenswithinthenationalborders.


Majoritarian rule is subsequently legitimized by a formal aggregation of individual

interests(throughvoting)aswellasbytheobligationofdecisionstobejustifiedinapublic
sphere characterized by openness, plurality and freedom, which provides for the
accountability of ruling institutions. Rousseau’s fiction of a social contract that is made
between individuals to create their governing institutions and attributes to them their
powers sees the overarching statestructure as an outcome of collective willformation of
individualswhomaysubsequentlychoosetoelectrepresentativesthatwilldecideforthem
onmattersofdailymanagement.Here,acitizenidentityisanecessarypreconditionforany
democratic form of governance. This in turn makes legitimacy depend on a variety of pre
politicalsocialvariablessuchassocialhomogeneityoracommonlysharedidentityandsense
of belonging. Thus, democracy becomes to mean substantially more than merely a certain
procedure to ascertain rule by the people that can theoretically be installed to govern the
relationswithinanycongregationofindividuals.Itrequiresthatthiscongregationalready–
before the political process can legitimately result in commonly binging decisions – has to
consideritselfapeople.
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A common identity plays a central role in Grimm’s argument (1995) – this identity,

however,doesnothavetostemfromanypreexistingcommonalitysuchasethnicity.Rather,
heemphasizestheabilitytocommunicateaboutcommongoalsandproblems,whichhesees
as a prerequisite for a European discourse and identity to emerge. Still, while Grimm’s
conception of a demos does not depend on some prepolitical constellation of society and
can thus be constructed through communication, there is still no such demos to be found
andlittlehopeofoneemergingundercurrentcircumstances.Ifnotexplicitlyexcludingthe
possibilityofademostoemergeinaprocess,Grimm(1995)emphasizesthatitisthelackof
a relation between public opinion and the decisionmaking structure, which poses the
problem. Since there are no European media, parties or other means of linking the two,
there is not enough social cohesion to achieve a democratic EU – a lack which cannot be
alleviatedbystateinstitutionsornationalmedia,either.Accordingly,apanEuropeanmedia
system based on a lingua franca is the mandatory prerequisite of a European demos to
emerge. This, he considers, is the only way to accomplish democratic governance of the
Union – and an impossible task.9 Similarly, Scharpf (1999) maintains that democratic self
governmentisdependentuponahighdegreeofculturalhomogeneity.TheEU'sprospectsto
becomeademocraticentityareassessedtobedim.AsKielmanseggputsit:
Europa,auchdasengereWesteuropa,istkeineKommunikationsgemeinschaft,
kaum eine Erinnerungsgemeinschaft und nur sehr begrenzt eine Erfahrungs
gemeinschaft.
(1996:55)10
So,whatevertheamountofformallydemocraticproceduresofEuropeangovernance,there
still remains a lack on the side of the polity which precludes legitimacy. Usually, the
emergenceofaEuropeanidentityisthustiedtotheemergenceofaEuropeanpublicsphere
while the opportunities for identity formation in the face of cultural, linguistic and ethnic
differencesareconsideredtoberathermarginal.SincethereisnoEuropeanpublicsphere,
thereisnocommonidentityandthusnochancefordemocracyonaEuropeanlevel,theline
ofargumentcouldbesummarized.Thetwostrandsofargumentbothleadtotheseemingly
inevitable conclusion that “the public sphere is delimited by the state’s borders” (van de
Steeg, 2002: 505). This conclusion has however been criticized for its overly simplistic
assumptionthataEuropeanpublicspherewillhavetobecomparabletoandlookmuchlike
the national public spheres. In fact, the early work of Habermas has frequently been
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criticizedforasimilarlogicalerror,whenheidealizedthenationalpolityasasinglenational
public sphere (Schlesinger, 1999: 265). As van de Steeg (2002) argues, all the above stated
critical arguments can easily be applied to the nationstate setting: linguistic problems,
cultural differences that complicate communication and understanding, technical problems
andavarietyofidentitieswithinthesometimesratherarbitraryboundariesofnationstates.
Thoseproblems,however,donotseemtobeconsideredasaninsurmountableobstaclefor
theemergenceofapublicsphereandthedevelopmentofadiscourseunderconditionsof
nationalpluralism.


Furthermore, it should not be forgotten, that the nationstate is a rather recent

productoflonghistorical,andsometimespainfuldevelopments.Ifonethinksforexampleof
theheterogeneityoftheGerman“Flickenteppich”11beforeadeliberatelinguisticandcultural
policywasimplementedtosustainnationhood,atleastthenotionofprepoliticalcommunity
asaconditionforavaliddemosseemsratherlikeareminiscentof19thcenturyromanticism.
On the other hand, one may wonder whether there is indeed such a lack of communality
among Europeans to preclude the possibility of the existence of a demos. After all, some
basic tenets of communality can be discerned in certain attitudes and values such as the
adherencetotheseparationofchurchandstateortheabolitionofthedeathpenalty,which
clearly distinguish it from other, even Western, “communities” (American Environics, 2006:
38). In addition, experiments such as a deliberative poling of 362 European citizens
conducted in 2007 indicate that increased communication between citizens with very
different starting points, opinions, languages and backgrounds can contribute to a better
informedcitizenry,resultinginchangesininitialattitudesandthustotheemergenceofmore
commonality (such as evidenced in converging views of citizens from new Member States
towardsthoseoftheoldMemberStates).12


Inaddition,afocusonthelackofa“communityofvalues”,viewedastheobstacleto

democratization, raises the question of a specific set of values, which in turn would
necessarilycreateaEuropebasedonaratherrigidsetofaxioms.Suchanapproachwould
create a powerful mechanism of in and outgroup distinction, which bares the risk of a
“Fortress Europe” to emerge and may result in a clash with human rights protection of
minorities(Eriksen&Fossum,2004:443;Habermas,2003).Similarly,Weiler(1999:238)has
argued that the principled precondition of homogeneity of ethnocultural polities as tribe
like entities is caught up in an overly limited vision of Volk and Staat, which generally
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precludes any possibility of an international system of democratic participation to emerge,
andthusthedemocratisationoftheEuropeanUnion.


Considering suggestions that linguistic and cultural homogeneity are a necessary

precondition for any kind of democratic legitimacy, also Esser (2003: 20) identifies a
paradoxical vicious circle that the skeptical authors ultimately base their claims on: on the
onehand,thedeficitofthepublicsphereresultsinthedemocraticdeficitsincethereisno
commonlinguisticbackground,nocollectiveidentityandnopanEuropeanmediasystem.On
theotherhand,theveryfactthatthereisnopublicsphereisalsoaresultofthedemocratic
deficit,becausegovernmentsandnotcitizensvotefororagainstlaws,whichshouldbedealt
withdiscursivelyinthepublicsphere.Thisleadstotheratherfatalisticconclusionthatthere
is no breaking the vicious circle and thus no chance for democratization of the EU. Such a
claimcouldeasilyleadtoaselffulfillingprophecyandinactiongivenbothdeficitscauseeach
other(Eder&Trenz,2004),whereastheassumptionthatacommonidentitycouldinfactbe
aresultofacommondiscourseistooeasilydismissed.


Emanatingoutofaconstructivistperspectiveoninternationalrelations,builtonthe

worksofAlexanderWendt(1992),identityandpreferencesareconceptualizednotasgiven
or exogenous to the political process, but as social constructions which are impacted and
changed by the very course of European integration (Christiansen, Jørgensen & Wiener,
1999). They stress the necessity to study European integration as a process, a “move from
interstatebargainingtopoliticswithinanemergingpolity”(Idem:537).Theoriesofidentity
formationandlanguageinitsrelationtothecreationofsocialrealityarethenmajorissues
ontheresearchagenda.
AsHabermaspointsoutinthisrespect,itwouldbefalsetoconfusea
nationofcitizens(…)withacommunityoffateshapedbycommondescent,
language and history (…) [Such a misconception would underestimate the]
voluntaristiccharacterofacivicnation,thecollectiveidentityofwhichexists
neither independent of nor prior to the democratic process from which it
springs.
(2001a:15)

Likewise,EriksenandFossumemphasize,“arightsbasedUnioncould,overtime,becomea
valuebased community in that the establishment of rights could spur identityforming
processes and a community ethos” (2007: 5). This approach could be compared to what
Habermashastermedtheemergenceof“constitutionalpatriotism”.
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So,whereaswritersinthetraditionofdeliberativedemocracythataddressissuesof
“postnational”democracywouldlargelysharetheskepticalauthors'analysisofthelackof
a European identity or demos, they challenge their conclusions since they believe
democratic citizenship can establish an “abstract, legally mediated solidarity among
strangers”thatcansustainintegrationinsteadofanexistingidentity(Habermas,1995:305;
2003:98).Thus,aconsequenceofthedeliberativedemocraticmodelwouldbetodissolve
the amalgamation of ethnos and demos, which in turn requires the abandonment of
“mindsetsonwhichnationalistic,exclusionarymechanismsfeed”thathaveshowntobe
sodisastrousintheeventoftwoworldwars(Habermas,1998:152).

AshesummarizestheconditionsforthedemocraticwillformationwithintheEU:
Theinitialimpetusforintegrationinthedirectionofapostnationalsocietyis
not provided by the substrate of a supposed “European people” but by the
communicative network of a Europeanwide public sphere embedded in a
sharedpoliticalculture.
(Idem:153)

In sum, there is wide agreement among scholars of international relations and political
philosophy that the EU’s development constitutes an ongoing challenge to traditional
assumptions about the nationstate, democracy and the nature and normative content of
internationalcooperation.ThereisaworryingimbalancebetweentheEU'spoliticalandlegal
development,whichhasbutintensifiedinparallelwiththedegreeofintegrationandwhich
has not been tackled adequately so far. The diagnosis of a “democratic deficit” of the
EuropeanUnionhasbecomecommonwisdom.Still,itseemsthatspeakingofa“democratic
deficit” may  long have unduly limited the theoretical discussion to focus on institutional
designsandthelevelsofrepresentation.ThismayreinforceavisionofEuropeandemocracy
alongthelinesoflongpracticedroutineswithinthenationstate,whileitmustbeahopeless
endeavortotrymoldtheEUtoitslikeness.Still,alargeportionofthinkingandresearchin
this area is tainted by the inability to imagine legitimate rule beyond the known
arrangements and models of the nationstate and is thus limiting itself to a rather narrow
vision on representative democracy. This may come as no surprise, since we are inevitably
confined to the analytical tools of the past when trying to understand situations of the
present.
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Thisalsoappliestothoseskepticalauthorswhomostlymaketheirclaimsalongthose

lines of traditional models of national public spheres, highlighting linguistic obstacles to
communication and mutual understanding. While it has been argued that their arguments
seemtobestuckinanoutdatedfixationonandidealizednotionofculturallyhomogeneous,
national communities in a common Sprachraum, many of the technical impossibilities of a
Europeanpublicspherehavebeenrenderedobsoletebyrecentdevelopments.Currently,the
idea of a panEuropean public sphere has lost some of its attraction to empirical research
since firstly, there is hardly any panEuropean media, and secondly, the costs that are
involvedwithanalyzingmediaperformanceonsuchascaleareprohibitivefromaresearch
economicperspective(Machil,Beiler&Fischer,2006).


A“lessideal”modelofaEuropeanpublicspherehascometodominatetheempirical

research agenda. Since there is no common language and no European media, Gerhards
(1993; 2001) has suggested conceptualizing a European public sphere as the
“Europeanization” of national public spheres. A number of research projects has been
conductedusingthismodel(e.g.Eder&Kantner,2000;Koopmans&Erbe,2004).Buteven
looking at reality from this less demanding perspective, there is little evidence for the
emergenceofaEuropeanpublicsphere.Sofar,theEPhasnotbeensuccessfulinestablishing
itself as public forum (Brüggemann, 2005), while the EU still lacks not just a telephone
number but also “a face” (de Vreese, 2003). Thus, the practice of bringing the EU into
nationalpublicspheresby“goinglocal”seemstoremainthemostpromisingstrategy(Idem:
29),atleastuntilproposalsfortheestablishmentofpositionssuchastheEuropeanForeign
Minister or permanent President of the Council as proposed in the Constitutional Treaty
wouldbeimplemented.


So, most of the above mentioned perspectives reason from what we know from

modern Western liberal representative democracy in the form of nationstates. Works of
liberal philosophers such as John Locke, Stuart Mill and Joseph Schumpeter have built the
basis for the liberalreflexive perspective on the public sphere (Doyle, 1997). Democratic
electionsarethemeansthroughwhichcitizensexpresstheircollectivewill.Thisexpression
legitimizesalldecisionstakenthataffectthecommunity,whichresultsinasetofcollectively
binding rules that can claim legitimacy only on the basis of collectivewill formation of the
citizenry.Thecontrollingmechanismtowarddemocraticallyelectedpoliticiansherebyisthe
constantthreatofnotbeingreelected,assumingaratherdirectlinkbetweenwillformation,
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electionandpolicy.Inorderforcitizenstobeabletoactuallymakeuptheirmindforwhom
tovote,however,theyneedtobeinthepositiontoaccessinformationaboutthepossible
candidatesinthefirstplace(Gerhards,2001:137).Thus,thegeneralyardstickfordemocracy
inthisrespectistakentobetheprinciplepossibilitytogetinformed,whilethepublicsphere
becomesanintermediateinstitutionbetweenthestateandcivilsociety(Esser,2003:12).In
itsmodernversionofneoliberalism,theroleofthestatehasbecometoguaranteeprivate
(proprietary) freedom while enabling the working of competitive capitalist markets
(Cunningham, 2005: 14). This has translated into policies of privatization and deregulation
during the 80s and 90s, which have altered national as well as international policies
concerningmediaindustries(Thomas,2005).


The market is trusted as a mechanism of maximum individual freedom and the

“natural selection” of the “best ideas” through its competitive nature. Accordingly, the
traditional liberal approach emphasizes representation and transparency and generally
focuses on political communicative actors mediating between the nationstate and citizens
throughpoliticalinformation.Atthenationallevelinformationonnationalpoliticsismostly
delivered by means of mass media. A public sphere thus created can serve as a source of
legitimacy by exposingdecisionmaking processes to public examination, which inturn can
lead to changes through voting. The liberal model would not require too much from a
European public sphere. It would seem to be sufficient to make political processes
transparent and thus principally enable democratic control through mere reflection (Esser,
2003).


Yet,itmaynotbeveryfruitfultodiscusstheEUjustintermsofwhatweknow.The

dominant paradigms of international relations as a discipline are not the most promising
approachestoanentitywhichischaracterizedbyitstranscendenceofjustthat:international
relations. Rather, its at least partly supranational character and its complex interaction
between different levels of power and decisionmaking have brought many to believe it
necessarytoapproachitasa“polityinitsownright”(forexampleEriksen&Fossum,2004).
Thispolitythenisclearlyinneedoflegitimacythatlivesuptothestandardsattheheartof
moderndemandsofdemocratizationandfreedomthatgoesbeyondmerelytheprotection
of“thefourfreedoms”withintheEU.13Increasingly,thepromiseofmodernitytobringabout
aprogressiveemancipationofallgroupsinsocietyisbeingmirroredinademandformore
popular control of political processes, even beyond the traditional borders of the nation
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state. New technologies, especially the Internet that have been hailed as “inherently
democratizing” have but increased the expectation of accountability, transparency and
participation. Talk of a democratic deficit may then first and foremost be of significance
becauseitindicatesabroaderdeficitofthenewgovernancestructurethatunderminesthe

normsoflegitimacythathaveservednationaldemocracies’moralselfunderstanding. 


“Legitimacy” in turn is clearly a normative concept, which is relative to time and

location.WhenitcomestothinkinginthecontextoftheEU,like“democracy”theconceptis
alsooftenreducedtothelegalityorproceduralcorrectnessoflawmaking(Meyer,1999).It
must be pointed out, however, that legitimacy does not solely depend on the technical
soundnessofprocedure,buthasproceduralaswellassubstantialelements.Onemuchcited
categorization to capture the concept is Scharpf’s (1999) distinction of input and output
legitimacy. Output legitimacy, on the one hand, emphasizes the outcome rather than the
proceduralcharacteristicsofpoliticalprocedures.Thelegitimacyofapolityisherebasedon
its problemsolving capacities, while efficiency and effectiveness become central points of
reference. Input legitimacy, on the other hand, emanates from the degree to which the
political process succeeds in mirroring the will of the people in its policies. Also more
differentiated approaches such as Walker’s (2001) emphasize the multifaceted nature of
legitimacyofpoliticalsystems.Inthismodelhedistinguishesbetween(a)performance,(b)
regime and (c) polity legitimacy, thereby integrating all the above mentioned aspects of
legitimacy into a conceptual grid. The three, closely interrelated dimensions respectively
relateto(a)theefficiencyandefficacyofthesystem,(b)the“overallinstitutionalframework
through which the entity in question is constituted and regulated” (Idem 5) and its
representativequalityand(c)theminimumconditionsthatmustbefulfilledtoconceiveof
theEUasapoliticalcommunity,orpolity.14 
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3.1.DeliberativedemocracyandthelegitimacyofEuropeangovernance
“Akeydifferencebetweendemocraticandnondemocraticsystemsisthatindemocraciesthe
‘governed’areheardbythe‘governors’.Democracyisatthecoreaprocessofdeliberating;it
isadiscursiveprocess.Withoutconversationbetweentheelectorateandtheelectedaswell
aswithintheelectorate,thedemocraticidealisreplacedbyfascist,bureaucratic,or
plutocraticsystemsofgovernment.”
(Hamelink,2004b:208)
Itwaslargelytheshortcomingsoftheassumptionsofliberalrepresentativedemocracythat
became visible within the national context that inspired democratic theorists to elaborate
alternativeparadigms of democracy, justice and legitimacy.The Kantian ideal of “publicity”
hasaprominentplaceinmanyofthosecontemporaryideas,whichcentreondeliberationas
abasisforthemoralvalidityofdemocracy.AsVenturelli(1998)resumes,clearly,itwasthe
Habermasian(1990)reassertionoftheprincipleofpublicityasaprincipleoflegitimacywhich
liesattherootofmuchcontemporarywritingondemocratictheoryfromauthorssuchasIris
Young,BenjaminBarberorSheilaBenhabib.AttheheartofHabermasianthinkingaboutthe
legitimacyofpoliticalsystemsisthelaw,whichmustbetheoutcomeaswellastheguarantor
of institutional preconditions that ensure the legitimate creation of the norm itself (1990).
The authority of those norms in turn is derived from the preceding rational, democratic
process rather than the form or content of the norm. This process carries the weight of
legitimizingthelaw,whichdemandsthatallpossiblyaffectedpersonscouldinprincipleagree
inrationaldiscourseonlegalnormsaslegitimate.Inthisvisionitiscommunicationbetween
moral subjects which justifies a certain norm. If all can agree on a norm to govern their
relationsinafreeandrationaldialogue,thenormassumesmoralvalidity.Withhistheoryof
communicativeaction,Habermasisthusinfactreestablishingtheprincipleofpublicity“by
isolating, identifying, and clarifying the normative conditions required for the practice of
socialandpoliticalcommunication”(Venturelli,1998:23,emphasisadded).Bymakingthese
conditionsexplicit,
Habermas defined validity claims in which the sender of communicative
message must meet the receiver’s demands from him or her in order to
engage in communication. In other words, the interchangeable relationship
betweenrightdutyanddemandresponsibility.
(Dakroury,2009:79)


So,inordertoenablearationaldialoguetotakeplaceinagivensociety,Habermaslaysan
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emphasisona“democraticenvironment”asanecessarycondition(Idem:78).


Deliberativedemocracycanbeconceptualizedasanidealtype.Oneofthebeneficial

outcomesthatarebelievedtobeinherentofthisprocessistheabilityofitsparticipantsto
reviewtheirownpositionsinthelightofanenhancedunderstandingoftheissuesatstake.
So, from a deliberative perspective, it will have to be the process by which decisions are
reached rather than merely their substance which determines their legitimacy. As Stie
explains:
Theassumptionisthatifanissuehasbeenproperlytreatedinafairprocess,
thelikelihoodthatthosewhowereopposedtotheoutcomewillnevertheless
respect it as a legitimate constraint on their behaviour despite the fact that
their position was rejected in the final decisiontaking moment. The
deliberative approach assumes that if there is a prospect for such a fair
process preceding decisionmaking, majority vote can be democratically
legitimised (...) Without such prior processes, on the other hand, the actual
act of voting becomes nothing more than an arithmetic number at a given
pointintime.
(2007:2)

Therefore, in these models of legitimate decisionmaking the existence of public debate is
crucialtoprovidefortheopportunitytodiscusspolicyproposalsamongthosewhowillbe
bound by them under conditions of freedom, rationality, equality and publicity (Eriksen,
2006:6).Itshouldbemadeexplicitatthispointthatitmaybeimpossibletomeetthehigh
formaldemandsthatareoftenmadeforcommunicativeprocessestocountas“deliberation”
onamassscale,whichisthusnotbetheaimofwhathasbeentermeddeliberativesupra
nationalism. While normative deliberative theorists such as Habermas originally departed
fromtheassumptionthattherewassuchasthingasauniversalprincipleorcommongood
underlying the processes of selfgovernment, more recent variations on the Habermasian
conception of the public sphere concur when they eliminate the claim of consensus from
their definition of the aims of public discourse. For example, Eriksen has more recently
argued that it may be necessary to move away from the idea of consensus as the only
legitimateoutcomeofdeliberationandrealizethatindeed,“workingagreements”couldbe
understood as something between a “communicatively achieved consensus and a
strategically bargained compromise to fill in the lacuna left open by the established
discoursetheoretical typology” (2006: 5). As Stie points out the process of translating the
abstract ideals of deliberative democracy to empirically tangible prescriptions is, however,
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“stillinitsinfancy”(2007:2).


Yet, the “general accessibility of a deliberative process whose structure grounds an

expectationofrationallyacceptableresults”couldbeseenastheprimesourceoflegitimacy
ofdemocraticprocedures(Habermas2001b:110).Deliberativetheorydepartsfromtheidea
thatinprincipal,everyindividualwhoseautonomyisimpactedbycollectivedecisionsshould
be entitledto take part in the deliberations that precede those decisions, conditioning the
qualityofparticipantsindeliberationasbeingequal,autonomous,respectful,consistentand
willing to accept other people’s perspectives as expressing moral views (Gutmann &
Thompson, 2002). Thus, accessibility and transparency are crucial features of a viable
dialogue (Bellamy, 2001: 24). Having been exposed to public criticism, including by those
constitutingminorities,havingbeentestedandbeingbasedexplicitlyonconsiderationsofall
interventions is assumed to attach moral validity to decision taken through this process
(Chambers,2004).So,toachieveconditionsthatenableanapproximationofthisidealitis
crucial to establish mechanisms that can ensure inclusion and participation in order to
mitigateexistingpowerimbalancesbiasingdecisionmaking(Stie,2007).


Concerningthequalityofdeliberations,variousrequirementsareformulatedsuchas

proceduralrulesprescribingreciprocity(Gutman&Thompson,2002).Therearefurthermore
oftenimplicationsforthequalityofreasonsgivenbyparticipants,whicharepresupposedto
begenerallylookingforagreementandputtingforwardargumentsthatcouldbeconsidered
“reasonable” by all others. If it is accepted that moral validity of political concepts is not
externaltodiscourse,italsobecomesavitalcriterionto“heartheotherside”,whichinturn
requiresdisputantsto“droppurelyselfreferentialorselfinterestedreasoning”inthesearch
for arguments which may be compelling to other participants of the dialogue and thus
demanding a high degree of mutual respect and reciprocity (Bellamy, 2001: 24). As Young
(2000)pointsout,however,restrictingacceptablemodesofspeechtoorderly,rationaland
eloquentreasongivingmayitselfworkasapowerfulmechanismofexclusionofviews.


Finally, deliberative democracy implies that there is a causal relationship between

decisionmaking and its preceding phase of deliberations.15 So as not to leave it at the
symbolicmutualgrantingofrightstoeachother,however,therehastobealinkbetweenthe
“communicativepower”thatcreatesthelawandtheadministrativeandexecutivepowers.
Suchalinkwouldthenhavetobematerializedinapublicsphere,whichwouldsubsequently
needahighdegreeofinclusion,sinceallaffectedmustbeheard;itwouldbeopentoevery
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kindofissueandnotbepronetodominationofhegemonicinterests.


FollowingYoung’sargument(2000),theorizingtheconceptofthepublicsphereina

complete framework of what she calls “communicative democracy” then mandates two
adjustments to the typical understanding of deliberative democracy: (1) deliberative
democraticprocessesincomplexmasssocietyarenotnecessarilyfacetoface,norcentred
orunified,butratherdispersedandmediated,while(2)publiccommunicationcoversmore
modes of communication than merely making claims or giving reasons, but includes such
formsasart,cultureandprotest.

Deliberative theorists have set out to construe an alternative normative framework to
sustaindemocraticvaluesatthesupranationallevel.WhatDryzek(2000:1)hasidentifiedas
a“deliberativeturn”incontemporarydemocratictheoryhasequallyaffectedthinkingabout
the EU’s further integration progress and the options available for its legitimation. While
there are a great variety of perspectives on this concept, most draw on the Habermasian
conceptionofcommunicativejusticeasthecornerstoneofdemocraticlegitimacy.
As Habermas himself observes concerning the paradoxical situation the EU is in at this
momentofitsdevelopment:
Marketcreating policies are selfreferential insofar as each step toward
market deregulation means a disempowerment or selflimitation of political
power as the medium for realizing collectively binding decisions. A political
attempt to catch up with markets, by contrast, reverses this process: It is a
reflexive politics under reversed conditions. And since the democratic
construction of political power relies on communicative processes which
aloneauthorizetheapplicationofpower,politicalcommunicationtoomustbe
directed toward the goal of a selfreflexive appropriation of a politics of this
sort–evenatthecostofdisplacingothermechanismsforregulation.
(Habermas,2003:95)
From this perspective then, the creation of the European Union has so far not resulted in
“strengthening of the political per se” since it has not risen beyond an exercise in
“intergovernmental market construction” (Idem). Yet, this exercise has by no means
remainedbeyondtherealmofwhatoughttobedemocraticallycontrolled,eventhoughthe
term “regulatory” may suggest a merely technical role of EU rulemaking. Without the
capacitytoengagealsoinredistributivepolicies,theEUmayindeedbecaughtupina“race
to the bottom” since its mode of decisionmaking remains an institutionalization of a
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weighingofnationalinterests.Inordertoalleviateitsdemocraticdeficiency,whichwouldbe
yetmoreoutspokenincaseofabroadeningofcapacitiesofpoliticalactionattheEUlevelas
proposedbyEurofederalists,itwouldbenecessarytosimultaneouslybroadenthebasisofits
legitimacy,whichinturnrequiresan“expandedbasisofsolidarity”:“civicsolidarity[...]will
have to be appropriated by citizens of the Union such that Swedes and Portuguese, for
example,arepreparedtostandupforeachother”(Habermas,2003:97).


Asdiscussedearlier,Habermasconsiderstheemergenceofsuchacivicsolidarityas

the outcome of a process, since “democracy itself is a legally mediated form of political
integration”(Idem).16


Deliberation then must be seen as a process of communication that must fulfil a

numberofcriteriaconcerningthequalityofargumentsusedaswellasconcerningitsformal
nature(inclusionofallwhoareaffectedbyacertaindecisionintothepriordeliberationand
therequirementthatnopointofviewbeaprioriexcludedfromdeliberationsareexamples
of those criteria). Many theorists of deliberative democracy, however, at least implicitly
assumetheprimarylocusofdeliberationtobeinstitutionssuchascourtsorthelegislature
(for example Gutman & Thompson, 2002; Chalmers, 2003), while those that emphasize
discourse ethics, would locate deliberative practices primarily in civil society (Young 2000:
167).ThisdividecanbeseenalsowithinthestudiesoftheEUwhereitseemsthatduringthe
pastyearsanempiricalturnisdiscernible(Naurin,2007:3),producingstudiesthatconsider
thedeliberativequalitywithininstitutionsasempiricallacmustestforlegitimacy(seeJoerges
&Neyer,1997;Niemann,2004;Naurin,2007).Stillitmustberecognizedthataglaringlackof
information and participation of the citizenry at large cannot be remedied by the most
deliberativeofproceduresamongonlyanelite(Stie,2008).Thus,communicationasawayto
enterintotherealmofpoliticalauthorityincludes,butisnotlimitedto,theintroductionof
deliberativeprocesseswithinpoliticaldecisionmakingforaorrelativelysmallscaleattempts
to create more direct feedback channels between citizens and EU institutions (such as
Internet fora). Eventually, a public sphere that could sustain the high requirements of
deliberativesupranationalismmustalsoincludemassmediatedcommunicationprocessesas
anarenaforcommunicativeaction.


Beyond their emphasis on procedural matters, deliberative theorists of European

integration also tackle substantial aspects of the deficit by means of processes of
deliberation. The latter are then seen as a means to supplement and enhance17 the
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imperfect nature of democratic procedures to award political authority to citizens while at
the same time providing a binding element that could compensate for a lack of a shared
identity, facilitating the development of the congregation of European citizens into a full
fledged polity.18 When it comes to this community aspect, there is farreaching consensus
among most deliberative theorists that communication, under certain conditions, is an
inherently identityconferring process. Increased communication in a public sphere is
believed to have as one of its sideeffects the creation of political community through
collectivelearning(Eder&Trenz,2004).Thecommunicativeactorsherecannotbelimitedto
the group of political representatives that are obliged to create transparency, compete for
votesandthuslegitimizedecisions,butmustnecessarilyincludecollectivecivilsocietyactors
to engage in rational dialogue in order to meet the discursive condition – in fact, it is the
various social associations in civil society that constitute the public sphere in this view
(Charney,1998:103).


Themodelofdeliberativedemocracycanbeaptlydescribedasa“frameworkofsocial

and institutional conditions that facilitate the expression of citizens’ concerns and ensures
the responsiveness of political power”, thereby “intrinsically enhancing the legitimacy of
governmentorgovernance”(Jakubowicz,2004:5).Legitimacyofpoliticalproceduresisthus
no longer sought exclusively in the formal aggregation of preferences through voting, but
encompassesmuchdeepercitizenparticipation,whileconceptualizingthecitizenessentially
asaholderofrights(Eriksen&Fossum,2004).


So far, the concept of deliberation has been generally applied (and tested) either

amongsmallgroupsunderalmostidealfacetofaceconditions(seeinteraliaLuskin,Fishkin
& Jowell, 2002) or within decisionmaking institutions such as Parliaments or committees
(see Joerges & Neyer, 1997). However useful the former for municipal decisionmaking
processes and the latter for increasing legitimacy of internal institutional decisionmaking
processesmaybe,thoseapproacheswillnotbeusefultoordinarycitizensofEuropetoget
accesstothoseinstitutionsnortofacilitatemoregenuineexchangeamongthemonalarger
scale–letalonebeyondborders.Accordingly,inordertoapplytheidealofdeliberationto
the issues at stake, those communications processes that take place outside those
institutions and between them and citizens as well as the mass media as communicative
platformsofalargerscalebecomeofcrucialimportance.


Here, deliberation is conceived of not as a way to claim moral rightness, nor as an
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explanatory concept to conceptualize integration, but as a process that could enable
collective willformation and legitimize decisions taken at EU level through its inherent
characteristics (inclusiveness, freedom, participation) and potential outcomes (“civic we
ness”,identity,mutualunderstanding,learning)–itisseenhereasacomplementaryaspect
ofpostnationaldemocraticorganizationthatwouldhavetosupplementinstitutionalfixesto
thedemocraticdeficitoftheUnion.Thisviewclearlyhasconsequencesfortherequirements
of a European public sphere as well as citizenship and constitutionalism of the European
Union.


Lastly, it seems useful here to briefly revisit Walker’s dimensional approach to

legitimacyandtomakeexplicittheapplicationoftheoriesofcommunicativepowertothem.
Thisway,therelevanceofcommunicationrightsforunderstandingandevaluatingpossible
avenuestoaddresstheEU'slegitimacydeficitwillbecomeclearer.


For what Walker has termed performance legitimacy, deliberation is of less

importance,sinceitsprimefunctionisusuallyseeninthenormativeforcetosecurenormsof
justice in the political system of the EU. However, there are also assumptions about its
potentialtoensure“better”outcomessinceitbuildsontheinterchangeofknowledgeand
opinionsbetweenalargevarietyofparticipants,whichmayultimatelyyieldrealinsightand
wisdom(seee.g.Young,2000).WhatKantreferredtoasthepublicuseofreasonwouldthen
ensurethattheneedtojustifyone’spositionsandtofaceopposingviewsandpossiblynew
information and insight on the issue at stake would result in intersubjectively tested and
thusbetteroutcomes.


Whenitcomestoregimelegitimacy,deliberativetheoristswouldtendtoemphasize

that the ability of the polity to selfgovern in the EU is indeed not secured sufficiently
through formal, aggregative modes of democratic influence and that it would have to be
enhanced through broader inclusion of those affected by norm into prior deliberations. As
Youngexplainstheneedtobroadeninclusionindemocraticprocesses,thereisa“reinforcing
circle between social and economic inequality and political inequality enabling powerful
actors to use formally democratic processes to perpetuate injustice or preserve privilege”
(2000:17).


Politylegitimacyisindeedoneoftheprimeconcernsamongdeliberativetheoristsfor

whompoliticalauthorityisindeednotexercisedsolely–oreveneffectively–throughmere
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representation,whichcertainlyintheEUisfartooremovedtosupportasufficientlydirect
feedback link between voter preferences and actual policy performance to be called
accountable.Rather,thisauthorityislocatedinthedispersedcommunicationprocessesthat
takeplaceinthepublicsphere.Totranslatesuchcommunicationintoactual“authority”that
canimpactdecisionmaking,deliberativeelementswouldhavetogobeyondmereoptional,
nonbinding consultation, however. Surely public opinion can be a forceful pressure on
politics,butatthesupranationallevelwhereindividualactionsofnationalpoliticianswithin
EUinstitutionsremainobscureandaviablepublicspherecansofaronlybefoundwithinthe
traditionalnationstatesetting,thisisnotyetaforcetobereckonedwith.19

4.Communicationrightsascitizenshiprights
“Thedemandfornewrightsofassociation,participationandaccessispartandparcelofthe
creationofnewtypesofgovernancethatsupplement,cutacross,occasionallysubvertand
supplantcurrentsystemsofrepresentativedemocracyinordertocreateaEuropeanpublic
sphere”

(Bellamy,2001:34)

Callsforarighttocommunicatehavebeenontheagendaofinternationalpoliticssincethe
1970s(Mansell&Noordenstreng,2006;Carlsson,2003).20Still,todaythereisnocommonly
accepted definition of either information or communication rights (Hamelink & Hoffmann,
2008).Inthemodernliberalconceptionofdemocraticlegitimacy,whichisthefoundationof
mostEuropeannationstates,morethanfreeelectionsandmajorityruleisalreadyrequired
from political systems. State power is restrained by claims of individual citizenship rights,
whiletheconceptofconstitutionalismbecomesacentralfeatureofdemocracy(Stein,2001:
493). Bellamy (2001: 15) has further distinguished juridical from political constitutionalism.
Theformerincludestheruleoflaw,protectionofbasicrights,andtheseparationofpowers
between institutions. The latter centres around the “constitutive role of citizenship” which
emphasizestheactiverolecitizensplayinconstitutingthemselvesinanongoingprocessof
disagreement, dialogue and compromise. Instead of focusing on the existence of a
predefined“communityofvalues”oruniformidentityasapreconditionfordemocracy,ina
deliberativelogicthebindingelementofsupranationalcitizenshipmustbefoundinthisself
constituting opportunities it provides. In order to reach the full democratic potential of a
polity then, “civic competence” is a mandatory feature of citizenship: the institutional
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capacityofcitizenstoenterintotherealmofpoliticalauthorityonasociallyequalbasiswith
a view to sustaining a vital public sphere (Chryssochoou, 2002). Citizenship then implies
morethanmerepassiveapprovalofasetofrightsgranted“fromabove”.AsWeilerpointedly
remarks,“youcouldcreaterightsandaffordjudicialremediestoslaves”(1999:336).Ifthe
paramount challenge to democracy is seen to be freed from “interest formations that
excludeothers(and,thereby,createpermanentinequalities)”(Bennett&Entman,2001:3)
the central entitlement of citizenship then becomes the capability that membership of a
communityawardstoactuallychangeandrenegotiateitsverytermsandconditions.Thus,as
Habermas (2008) applies this idea to the EU: “a body politic cannot be designed such that
the very act of its creation excludes alternatives to the prevailing market liberalism”.21
Chryssochoou describes three democratic potentials of Union citizenship that relate to (a)
civic participation, (b) giving access and a voice to all involved and (c) strengthening of
“bondsofbelonging”(2002:764).Inhisunderstandingofciviclearning,heconvergeswith
Eder’s (1999) notion of the public sphere as a forum for societal learning processes. This
“civicness” Chryssochoou argues, is the basis for sustainable institutional and democratic
transformation and integration of the Union, since it fosters the identification with a
Europeancommonpublicgoodtobejointlypursuedbeyondthenarrowboundariesofthe
nationstate, thus enabling common will formation beyond political horsetrading with an
eye on exclusively national interests. The emergence of such civic attachment is linked
directlywithashiftfromwhatBellamyandWarleighdescribedas“anethicsofintegrationto
anethicsofparticipation”:
adeliberativeprocesswherebycitizensreachmutuallyacceptableagreements
thatbalancetheirvariouscommunitariancommitmentsinwaysthatreflecta
cosmopolitanregardforfairness.
(1998:448)

The sequence of Treaties establishing the EU has taken into account some of the needs of
more political and social integration by establishing the notion of European citizenship
(introducedbytheMaastrichtTreatyin1992).Yet,itisexplicitlynotmeanttosubstitutebut
to supplement national citizenship. Thus, it comes into play as an additional layer of
membership of a political community which transcends but does not replace the nation
state.22  Nonetheless, it is an indication of the shifting nature of integration from a purely
economicrationaletoaprocesstowardsamorepoliticalentity.Assuch,EUcitizenshipisa
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logicalinstrumenttorecognizetheconstitutiveroleofcitizensandempowerthosewhothus
far had primarily been the addressees of supranational decisionmaking. The decision to
include a Charter of Fundamental Rights into the Treaty Establishing a Constitution for
Europe further reflected a rightsbased understanding at the basis of Union citizenship.
Nonetheless,thiscitizenshipseemstohaveremainedaratherhollowconceptinrealitygiven
that 7 out of 10 European citizens say to know little or nothing of the workings of the
European Union23 and turnout for European Parliament elections has been decreasing
consistently(from63%in1979to43.2%in2009).


Prominently,Eriksenandhiscolleagues(seeinteraliaEriksen,1999;Eriksen&Neyer,

2003;Eriksen&Fossum,2004;Eriksen,2005)havecontributedextensivewritingsthatbuild
forth on such an understanding of legitimacy to progressively formulate a comprehensive
normative framework for deliberative practices in the European Union.24 Also here, the
capacity to engage in communicative action becomes a central tool for the exercise of
political authority of a citizenry whose power to influence decisionmakers by means of
votingisnotsufficienttosatisfytherequirementsofdemocracy.InaHabermasiantradition,
they emphasize a communicative rationality of integration that can sustain a democratic
polityofscaleandgreatheterogeneitywithoutcompromisingbasicrightsandfreedomsfor
thesakeofefficiency.


ThismayindicateacertaindegreeofconvergencebetweenaEuropeancommitment

to democracy and the protection of human rights, which here become a fundamental
prerequisitefordemocracytofunctioninsteadofmerelyanaddition.Withouttherightsthat
protectandenabletheprocessofdeliberation,whichisseenasthebedrockoflegitimacyin
these models, citizenship can at best be an incomplete status, at worst an inconsequential
nomination.Toputcitizensintothepositiontoengageindeliberationthenisavitaltaskof
public authority as much as implementing the rule of law or the outcomes of elections.
Venturelli(1998)accordinglymakesastrongcaseagainstwhatshereferstoasautilitarian
version of liberalism that confines the functions of public authority to ensuring the free
enjoymentofprivateliberties.Contrastingautilitarianjustificationoffreedomofspeech,as
advocated by Mill, that must be granted in order to ensure peaceful coexistence and
individualselfinterest,shefocusesontheKantiannotionof“publicity”derivedfromtheidea
thatfundamentalhumandignitydemandsthemoralsovereigntyofcitizens(Idem:14).


Venturelli further points out that the idea, as elaborated by Kant, of freedom as
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reason in fact demands much more of a public sphere than mere reflection, since “that
freedom involves certain fundamental prerequisites of communication and a set of public
policies guaranteeing its necessary structure in order for political legitimacy to prevail”
(Idem:II).InherreconstructionofKantianliberalism,italsobecomesclearthatmerelythe
guarantee of negative freedom rights cannot suffice as a basis of legitimacy of authority.
Consequently, policymaking that concerns public communication is an essential activity of
public authorities that demands more than mere noninterference. The capacity to
communicateassuchbecomesafundamentalciviccompetence.


The trends of liberalization and commercialization of telecommunication and mass

media had led Golding and Murdock already in 1989 to link those developments to the
notionofcitizenship,whichtheyarguedtobegreatlydependentonvariouscommunication
resourcesinmassmediateddemocracies.TheiranalysisofthesetrendsintheUKledthemto
propose the addition of “communication rights” to the set of citizenship rights which had
been introduced by Marshall in his classic essay of 1949 (Citizenship and Social Class).25
Today,thereisampleagreementonthefactthatinformationhasbecomeamajor–ifnot
the defining – factor in developing forms of social organization. This transition from an
industrial to an information society26  also has wider implications for politics and law. In
response,proposalsofanewsetof“informationrights”werebroughtforward,whichwould
ensure equal opportunities, protection and participation of all citizens in addition to those
“classic”civic,politicalandsocialrightsthathavecometobeseenasthecoreofcitizenship
rightsfromtheeighteenthcenturyon(Bovens,2002).Theirassertionshaveaclearlinkwith
the reasoning of deliberative democratic theorists who conclude thatwhen the essence of
freedomandselfdeterminationbecomesa“publicuseofreason”thisconverselymeansthat
any obstruction to knowledge, information and participation in public deliberations would
amountto“aviolationofthemoralpoliticalrightsofmankind”(Venturelli,1998:11).


Equally referring back to Kant, Splichal (2002: 6) argues that any “public use of

reason” cannot take place in a society in which the notion of publicity is translated into
merelythepersonalrighttoproperty,thusreducingittotheconceptofthe“freedomofthe
press”, which have led to “profit maximising operations of private media capital and
consecutiveallianceswithpowerelites[thathave]mutedthebarkofthe'watchdog'”.This,
hecontinues,necessitatesthereestablishmentofacitizen'srighttocommunicatebymeans
of active regulation and the allocation of sufficient public resources in order to secure an
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openinformationandcommunicationsystem:
With no public use of reason in the media, which is based on the right of
citizenstobeheard,thereisnodemocracy.Withpublicuseofreasononlyin
the media, there is no democracy either: democracy also rests on the
principleofdialogue,notonlymassdissemination.
(Splichal,2002:15)

Whileinliberaltheoriesonrepresentativedemocracy,freedomofexpressionandassembly
arerecognizedasfundamentalprerequisitestoenabletheemergenceofapublicsphereand
thus democratic willformation, deliberative theories command, but mostly only implicitly
acknowledge, an even more central and farreaching role of rights pertaining to
communicationprocesses.Thisisbecausedeliberativedemocracyattachesamoredirectlink
betweenthosemodesofcommunicationanddecisionmaking.27 Theconceptoffullfledged
politicalcitizenshipbecomesofparamountimportancefortheEUwhenitisnotenvisioned
as merely a problemsolving entity or a community of values, but a “rightsbased union”,
which is in need of more direct legitimation (Eriksen & Fossum, 2004: 438). To establish a
system that enables fair cooperation in the long run and in the absence of a sufficiently
homogeneous political culture among Member States, basic rights are here a fundamental
elementoftheintegrationrationale,whichisbasedonaprocedural,rightsbasednotionof
legitimacy, which once enforced, would require “decisionmakers (…) to pay attention to a
widerangeofpopularopinions(…)to obtainlegitimacy”(Idem:445).Here,deliberationis
notanymoreawayofclaimingmoralrightnessofaconsensus,noranelementsetexclusively
within the institutional setting of the EU, but becomes essentially a framework shaped by
policyandlawwhichhastoensure“equalityofarms”ofparticipantsindeliberations,who
granteachothercertainrights.Communicationrightsarenotmerelyanenablingcondition
forpublicwillformation,butessentialtoolsinthehandofcitizenstoenterintotherealmof
politicalpower,assumingvitalfunctionsofaccountability,justificationandresponsivenessof
politicalactors,makingcommunicationanessentialciviccompetence.Democraticregulation
ofcommunicationwouldthenhavetoaimatan
equal availability of influence on different forms of public communication,
particularly mass media, so that no citizen would have more institutionally
guaranteedinfluenceofpublic(orcollective)affairsthananyother.
(Splichal,2002:16)
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Thisway,deliberativetheoristsgobacktotheoriginalideabehindtheprincipleofpublicity
as
acriticalimpulseagainstinjusticebasedonsecrecyofstateactionsandasan
enlightening momentum substantiating the region of human liberty and
makingprivatecitizensequalinthepublicuseofreason.

(Idem:20)

Tosummarize,deliberativedemocracyultimatelyrequiresmorethanmerenonrestrictionof
thefreedomofspeechandgoesfurthertoimplythefacilitationofcommunicativeprocesses
thatincludetherightstoaccesstoinformation,tobeproperlyinformedandultimatelythe
“righttobeheard”.Evenmore,itrequiresforthoserightstobeputintothecontextofa
forumwhereallperspectivesconvergeandtowhicheveryEuropeancitizenhasaccess.The
meaningofcitizenshipthusgainsprominentimportanceforthinkingabouthowaEuropean
democracy could come about and implies a rightsperspective that goes beyond mere
negative, protective rights against state interference to include positive rights of inclusion
and participation that may demand obligations to act rather than merely to refrain on the
sideofpublicauthority.Thoserightsarethennotonlyanadditionalrequirementtoformally
democraticdecisionmakingproceduresbutinsteadtheirveryenablingconditions.Tocome
closer to the ideal of deliberative democracy, communication rights become part of the
minimum, procedural requirements of democracy to work effectively. They are then not
merely an external restriction to the exercise of authority to protect the private sphere of
individuals from state interference, but are conceptually internalized in the democratic
process and thus ought to be regarded as essential elements of political citizenship.
Subsequently,indemocratictheoriesthatemphasizedeliberativeopportunitiesofcitizensas
asourceoflegitimacy,communicationrightsoughttobeespeciallyemphasizedamongother
rightsinnewlyemergingsupranationalgovernancemodesandassuchpossiblyaddedjointly
tothecatalogueofentitlementsofEuropeancitizenship.
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5.Conclusion
“Federalizetheirwalletsandtheirheartsandmindswillfollow.”


(JamesMadison)


MuchlikeMadisonandJeanMonnetdid,functionalists28oftodaybelievethatthemerefact
ofintensifying(economic)integrationwilleventuallyhavetotakethepeoplesofEuropeona
naturalprogressionofsharedsolidarity,turningthemintoEuropeancitizensontheway.So
far,theassumedspillovereffects,however,haveproventobeinsufficientandtheUnionis
leftinneedofsounderdemocraticfoundations.29EventhoughthesubstitutionintheTreaty
of“Europeanpeoples”by“Europeancitizens”hasalreadyhad(presumablyunexpected)legal
consequences30,thenotionofcitizenshipwillhavetobefilledwithyetmoresubstance,ifit
is to live up to the democratic aspirations of the EU. The gradual process of European
integration,undemocraticallyinitiatedanddrivensincebyelites,hasonlyrelativelyrecently
been recognized as a development that is seriously calling into question the basic
assumptions of liberal representative democracy in the face of the increasing impact of
supranationallawmaking.TheEUisfacingtheparadoxofpresentingitscitizenswithmany
faits accomplis while at the same time claiming to count democracy to its core values and
aims. The “permissive consensus” of its citizens that had supported – and thus indirectly
givenlegitimacyto–theEuropeanprojectthusfarhasclearlyreacheditslimitsandpolitical
apathy(asmirroredinsteadilydecliningturnouttoEPelectionswhichreachedanewrecord
low in 2009 with 43,2 % of European citizens going to the ballot boxes) and distrust have
substituted complacency. The setback in the ratification process of the Constitution has
made this clear once more: when finally being consulted on a major issue after most
important decisions on the general course and aim of integration had already been taken
without them behind closed doors, Dutch and French citizens clearly brought the message
home. The challenge remains to find ways to give back the emotional and intellectual
ownershipofEuropetoitsconstituentelements:itscitizens.IfEuropeisnottocompromise
its moral aspirations, this challenge will mean overcoming the limited national vision on
democratic processes that has become second nature to scholars, politicians and citizens
alike and to restate the normative principles on which future models ought to be based.
Theseprincipleswillthenhavetotranslateintomodesofsupranationalgovernancethatcan
approximateitsunderlyingideals.
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Thefactthattheemergingsystemsofpowerandauthorityarelesssimpleandmore

distantfromcitizensisdeplorablebutrealisticallyinevitable.This,however,doesnotmakeit
obsoletefornewformsofsupranationalgovernancetomeetbasicdemandsofdemocratic
legitimacy.Onthecontrary,itmakesitevenmoreimportanttoensuremechanismsofpublic
accountability by exposing decisions taken to public scrutiny and to facilitate a broad
understandingofcomplexissuesatstake,thusenablingactiveparticipationofcitizens,which
is so vital in making the European project anything more than an exercise in market
integration,discreditedbyitssubjectsandultimatelyparalyzedbyincreasingindifference,or
worse, suspicion. As Nieminen emphasizes the tension between the need to create more
centralizeddecisionmaking structures and theparallel transfer of more political powers to
the EU on the one hand and the sovereignty of its Member States on the other is but
intensifiedbythefactthatlegitimacyofthesystemremainssolidlybasedontheconceptof
nationalsovereignty(2007:3).


LegitimizingEuropeanpolicymakingultimatelyremainsafundamentallymoralissue,

notaquestionoftechnicalproblemsolving.Theessentialfunctionofcommunicationrights
ofcitizensthenistorecognizeeveryone’sfundamentalentitlementtobetakenintoaccount
during decisionmaking processes that affect her or his life and to take part in the
philosophicalexerciseofdefiningaEuropeanvisiononthe“goodlife”.


It has been argued above that facilitating broader citizen participation in European

democraticprocessesdependstoalargedegreeontheprotectionof existingandthepro
active creation of new Europeanwide communicative spaces as the precondition for
deliberative elements that could elevate democracy beyond the limits of the nationstate.
Communication instead of mere information, representation and reflection has therefore
become a center piece in works of various thinkers when it comes to modern political
organizationandespeciallysupranationalinstitutionssuchastheEUandoughttobeactively
supportedbytheregulatoryframeworkoftheUnion,promotingtheemergenceofapublic
sphere, protecting the diversity of available communicative platforms and securing and
enabling every citizen’s free and equal participation in communication processes. The
requirementsthatareproposedforlegitimaterulemakingarethustobeseennotmerelyas
guidelines and objectives for governance, but in fact be conceptualized as new rights that
citizenshipoftheUnioncommands.


In this sense, the reasoning about the importance of communication for political
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legitimacy converges with (but goes beyond) recent legal philosophical claims to enhance
citizenship rights in “information societies” as proposed for example by Bovens (2003).
Communicationrightsgofurtherthaninformationrightsthatwouldenhanceopportunities
of citizens to gain access to relevant information (Curtin, 2000; van Bijsterveld, 2005) to
include rights relating to the quality of and opportunities provided to participate in
deliberations.


Farbeyondmerelyfosteringamarketorientedeconomicsystem,thefacilitationofa

nondistorted, inclusive, participatory public space then is an important mandate of
authoritiesindemocraticsocieties.AsVenturellianalysesindetail,however,ithasbeenthe
formergoalthathasinformedEuropeaninformationpolicyformanydecadesandmandated
theliberalizationofinformationsincetheendoftheColdWar,intensifyingsincethe1980s
(1998:28).31Theoutcomeofthosetrendshasbeenaweakeningofdemocracysincedespite
thefactthattheformalconditionsofdemocracymaybefulfilled,theparticularstructureof
publicspace“isincreasinglybiasedinthedirectionofproprietarysocialinterests”(Idem).


Since communicative action is per definition a dialogical way of communication, as

Hamelinkpointsout,“thisproposalforadiscursiveethicsrequiresthefreedomforpeopleto
engageinformsofpublicandprivatedialogue”(Hamelink,2004a:208).Thisopportunityto
engage in dialogue, however, is being threatened due to “the absence of institutions that
couldprotecttheprivateandpublicspheresfromthereifyingdynamicsoftheeconomicand
administrative systems” with the result that “participatory relations drawn from the public
practice of reason have been increasingly pushed to the margin” (Venturelli, 1998: 27). In
order to reach its citizens and involve them actively in deliberation on issues of public
concern, a favorable regulatory environment must be created and maintained in order to
meetthebasicconditionsforaninstitutionalizedpublicsphere.Inthiscontext,thenotionof
the public sphere as discussed above becomes operable again as “a network that gives
citizens(...)anequalopportunitytotakepartinanencompassingprocessoffocusedpolitical
communication”(Habermas,2001a:17,emphasisadded).


While the condition of principally equal access to the public sphere can hardly

translatepracticallyintogeneralaccessofallcitizenstoallmediachannels,theopportunities
for participation in the media system of all interest groups must principally be given. A
communicative platform must be provided for the noncommercial, stateindependent
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exchangeofopinionsandideasthatcanideallyclaimtoreflectthefullrangeofpluralityina
society. This can only be achieved through strong, protected public service media. The
protectionofpublicservicetraditionswithinMemberStatesaswellasthepromotionofthe
emergenceofaEuropeanpublicspacewouldthusbeataskoftheEuropeanlegislator.


WhilehorizontallinksbetweenthepeoplesoftheEUarecomplicatedbytheabsence

ofapanEuropeanmediasystem,theverticalflowofinformationfromtheinstitutions(viade
massmedia)toitscitizens(seeinteralia,Anderson&McLeod,2004;KaitatziWhitlock,2006)
as well as the limited conception of participation that is advanced by the institutions
(Magnette,2003)hasbeenthesubjectofcriticism.32Anotherdevelopment,whichiswidely
watchedwithuneasiness,istheincreasingemphasisonsecurityaftertheeventsof911that
has triggered limitations on wellestablished individual rights such as the freedom of
expressionortherighttoprivacy(e.g.Mansell&Nordenstreng,2007).AsHamelinkargues
as the freedom to engage in public and critical political dialogue becomes
restricted with such justifications as “war on terrorism” and “national
security,”arighttocommunicatebecomesurgentlyneededinordertoexpose
thedeceptionofpseudodemocracies.
(2004a:208)

Theimplicationofrecognizingcommunicationrightswouldbetheywouldhavetobetaken
into account by public authority when elaborating legislation and policy that relate to the
exerciseofthoserights.TheEUisoneoftheactorsvestedwithpublicauthoritywhoserules
affectthepublicandprivatecommunicationenvironmentandisassucharelevantsubject
forfurtheranalysis.
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1

 Such as the breakdown of the Bretton Woodssystem and globalizing tendencies more generally
thatmakecollectiveactionnecessary(Habermas,2003).

2

 Examples of a fundamental event that was not preceded by elementary public debate and
certainly not the result of gradual consensusbuilding have been the declarations of supremacy
anddirecteffectoftheEuropeanCourtofJustice.Case26/62,VanGend&Loos[1963]ECRI;Case
6/64,Costa/ENEL[1964]ECR585.

3

 The Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (the “Lisbon Treaty”) would inter alia
eliminatethecurrentPillarstructure.

4

 Translation by the author: “The assumption of a path in a certain direction – namely
democratization – does not tell us anything about the nature of the, in this way quasi
automatically attainable, democratic system. Also it does not exempt us from the necessity of
thinking about which form of further institutionalization would be best suited for the specific
situation of the EU and what kind of constitutionalisation of civic selfdetermination would be
mostconstructiveinthespecialcontext”.

5

 Especially puzzling it must be from this perspective to see integration continue even after the
breakdown of the Soviet Union and the unification of Germany. Also the German unification
process, in realist terms, should have increased worries of other Member States about German
hegemony–however,GermanunificationandtheendoftheColdWarinsteadcoincidedwiththe
Maastricht Treaty and European integration has all but slowed down in the meanwhile (Pollack,
2001). Contrary to realist assumptions, the EU institutions have provided smaller countries with
opportunitiestoensurearelativelystrongvoiceinUnionpolitics–asexemplifiedintheBenelux
countries’successfulresistancetochangingtheirstructuraloverrepresentationintheCouncilin
the final negotiations of the Nice Treaty in 2000 (Idem: 224). Also, with the adoption of the co
decision procedure, the position of smaller countries has effectively been improved, since their
relativeoverrepresentationisevenstrongerintheEuropeanParliamentthanintheCouncil.

6

 This may be an especially salient point when it concerns the European Court of Justice, whose
interpretations are sometimes rather unforeseeable, partly due to the fact that European
legislation is often based on painstaking compromises, which are expressed in rather general
language, thus prone to interpretation. This issue is also sometimes referred to as a principal
agentproblem.

7

 Sandalsoexplainsthedominantemphasisonthefreemarketandcompetitionthathasinfluenced
Union policies in many domains as a possible side effect of the earlier Court decisions on
supremacyanddirecteffect.

8

 As Menéndez points out some authors would understand “governance” as a fullfledged
alternative to government. This would mean that “old” standards of democracy are going right
downwiththenationstatetobesubstitutedbyanetworkgovernanceofstakeholders,NGOsand
interestgroups.

9

 Indeed, so far truly panEuropean media have either been highly dependent on public funding
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(Arte),areconfinedtoBrussels(VoiceofEurope)orhavefailed(TheEuropean).EvenEureNewsis
notcommerciallyviable,whileithasmanagedtoreachanaudienceofmorethansevenmillion
viewersperday(Brüggemann,2005:62).
10

 Translation by the author: “Europe, also the narrower Western Europe, is not a community of
communication,hardlyacommunityofmemoryandonlyinaverylimiteddegreeacommunityof
experience”.

11

 This expression literally means “patchwork carpet”. It denotes the many culturally, linguistically
andpoliticallyheterogeneousterritorialentities(todaythefederalLänder)thatmakeupGermany.

12

 Formoreinformationontheprojectsee:(http://www.tomorrowseurope.eu/spip.php?article169).
[Retrievedon14February2009].

13

 Venturelliforcefullyarguesitistheprimaryweaknessofcontemporaryliberaltheorytoconceive
of freedom as merely the protection of individual property rights instead of the more
comprehensive“publicfreedom”(1998:16).

14

 Walker’s categorization is well applicable to three strategies of legitimation which have been
proposedbyEriksenandFossumaspossibleoptionsforthefurtherpathofintegrationoftheEU
(2004).


15

 Thisdoesnotnecessarilymeanthatanydecisionwhichistakenmustbebasedontheargument
agreedbyalltobethebest,butcanalsotranslateintotheclaimthatanydecisionmustlegitimate
itselfbyreferringtotheprecedingdeliberationassourceofautonomousandpersuasivereasons
for action (Chalmers, 2003). The latter reading may be more realistic, since it seems hard to
establishanunequivocalcausalempiricallinkbetweendeliberationanddecisions.

16

 Again, this process will not happen automatically, but will have to be nurtured by means of
gradually gearing national debates about the future of Europe that would have to become
“synchronized within national public spheres that are networked across Europe” into the
emergence of a European party system, European civil society movements and eventually
transnational mass media (Idem: 98). This latter, however, Habermas sees conditioned by the
willingnessandabilityofnationaleducationsystemstodevelopacommonlinguisticbasisforthe
citizens of Europe (idem). A shared political culture would be the result of the emergence of a
Europeancivilsocietyand“arenasinwhichthepoliticalpartiescandirectlyaddressthedecisions
ofEuropean institutionsandgobeyondmeretacticalalliancetoformaEuropeanparty system”
(Habermas,1998:153).

17

 It is important to note here that deliberations are not, however, conceptualized as substitute to
representation but rather as a supplement. Clearly, it is not merely the lack of a transnational
publicsphere,butalsotheinstitutionalstructurethatneedtobereformed–however,withouta
publicforumforinclusivedeliberation,notevensuchaninstitutionalreformcouldbeconducted
inamannerthatwouldresultinalegitimateoutcome.

18

 In order to warrant referring to a political community as “polity”, Walker (2001) identifies two
importantaspects:(1)adegreeofautonomouspoliticalauthorityvestedinthecommunityaswell
as(2)whathasbeenreferredtoasa“feelingofbelongingness”(Weiler1999)or“civicweness”
(Chroyssochoou2001).Whiletheformerislargelyamatterofenablingtheeffectiveparticipation
of citizens in the political decisionmaking processes of the EU (which in itself poses rather
complexquestionsoffeasibility),thelatterfacettouchesonamoresociopsychologicalaspectof
political community which includes matters of commonly shared identity, values and historical
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experience.
19

 Above that, it is important to note that even within this smaller scale setting, modern liberal
democracies are facing the problem of increasing depoliticization of the populace and a lack of
congruence between the will of the people and government action (as a recent example, the
decisiontoinvadeIraqbysomeEuropeangovernmentsagainstthewilloftheirpeopleshouldbe
remembered).

20

 For an overview of resolutions relevant for the right to communicate up to now see:
(http://www.righttocommunicate.org/viewGroup.atm?sectionName=rights&id=2). [Retrieved on
14April2009].

21

The original text reads: “Ein Gemeinwesen darf nicht von vornherein so konstruiert sein, dass
schon die Anlage des Gebäudes Alternativen zum bisher vorherrschenden Marktliberalismus
ausschließt”.

22

 Even before the notion of European citizenship was formally introduced, certain freedoms and
rights had been granted to citizens of the EU’s Member States, giving national citizenship a
Europeandimension.AfterMaastricht,theinitialsuspicionofmanylegalscholarsthatthenotion
wouldremaintoothlessandofprimarilysymbolicrelevance,wassoontobeprovenwrong.

23

 EurobarometerfigureascitedbyCommissionMargotWallströmatherpresentationoftheWhite
PaperonCommunicationPolicytotheEuropeanParliamentonFebruary2,2006.

24

 SeepublicationsoftheRECONaswellasARENAworkingpaperseriesonlineat:
(http://www.reconproject.eu/projectweb/portalproject/Publications.html).[Retrieved13June
2009].

25

 Their arguments for such an addition emphasize the social component of citizenship in
increasingly heterogeneous societies in which resources are not evenly distributed, which then
mustincludethecapacitytoassertoneselfinthepublicrealmandbetakenintoaccount.

26

 Bovens describes the dominant features of this information society to be deterritorialization,
turbulence, horizontalization and dematerialization. These greatly impact the functioning of the
statebasedontheruleoflaw.Sincethenationstateisnolongerfirmlyincontrolofallaspectof
societyduetogrowinginternationalization,democraticcontrolinthetraditionalsensewithinthe
nationstate is increasingly insufficient. Technological and social unpredictability and turbulent
development demand a sort of flexibility that could undermine legal certainty. The primacy of
politicsisunderpressurefromashiftfromthearenaofpoliticstotheexecutiveandcivilsociety
networks. Lastly, the increasing use of and reliance on information systems in executing policy
(suchase.g.concerningimmigrationortax)hasconvertedstreetlevelbureaucraciesintosystem
levelbureaucracieswhichareentirelybasedonstratifiedsetsofuniforminformationthatleave
noplaceforindividualspaceformaneuver(2002:17).

27

 InHabermas’originalconstructionofthepublicsphere,politicswouldbecometheimplementing
tool of a collectively agreed upon consensus. This ideal type has, however, been adjusted by
Habermas himself, while he acknowledges that “discourses do not govern. They generate a
communicative power, which cannot substitute, but merely influence the administrative one”
(1990:44,translatedbytheauthor).

28

 Abromeit (2003) in fact would put most deliberative theorists into this category, since shetakes
themtobelievethattheprogressiveintroductionofdeliberativeprocesseswilleventuallyleadto
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thealleviationofthedemocraticdeficit.
29

 Undertakings such as the foundation of monetary union for example would have required
genuinelydemocraticeconomicgovernance,whereastheAmsterdamreformfailedtoinstallthis
and instead deemed a college of fifteen finance ministers a sufficient match for the power of a
centralbank(Mancini,1998:31).Evenmoredisappointing,however,mayhavebeenthelackof
commitment to enrich the sparse catalogue of rights that comes with Union citizenship. The
notion was legally introduced into the quasiconstitutional structure of the EU by the 1992
MaastrichtTreaty.

30

SeecasessuchasC209/03Bidar[2005]ECRI2119,CaseC184/99Grzelczyk[2001]ECRI6193,
and Case C148/02 Garcia Avello [2003] ECR, I11613. Here, the European Court of Justice has
repeatedly emphasized that Union citizenship is destined to be the fundamental status of
nationals of the Member States, enabling those who find themselves in the same situation to
enjoythesametreatmentinlawirrespectiveoftheirnationality,subjecttosuchexceptionsasare
expresslyprovidedfor.

31

Thistrend,shefurtherargues,isbasedontheunconvincingideathat“thedifferencebetweenthe
privateproprietaryinterestsoftheinformationindustriesandthepublicparticipatoryinterestsof
citizens can be decided according to the criteria of which dimensions concern only owners and
investorsofcapitalandconsumers”(1998:33).Byupholdingthisclaim,theynegatewhatshesees
tobetheoriginalliberalclaim“tolinkallpoliticallyconsequentialdecisionmakingtothelegally
guaranteeddeliberativewillformationofthecitizenrynotmerelytotheroleofcommunication
technology innovation in sustaining proprietary growth and product consumption” (Idem: 34).
Evenaccordingtolessdemandingstandardsithasbeenquestioned,ifthemediaunderconditions
ofsuccessiveprivatizationandgrowingcommercialpressurescaninfactbeconsideredcapableof
delivering the informative political functions considered necessary as a basis for citizen opinion
formation(Meyer,2001;Bennett&Entman,2001).

32

 Theinherentcharacteristicsofthe“Communitymethod”maybeoneofthebiggestobstaclesfor
anactivecitizenry.AsMagnettepointsout,“aslongastheCommission,whichinitiatespolicies,
considers itself to be a body designed to bypass political conflicts and forge compromise before
publicdeliberationtakesplace,thepoliticizationoftheEUwillremainverydifficult”(2003:157).
SimilarconsiderationsapplytothelackofcoverageoftheEUinnationalmedia.Whilereporting
EUissuesrequiresahighdegreeofexpertiseandaneditorwhoiswillingtorun“unsexy”stories
on “Brussels’” the longterm nature of the decisionmaking process, its complexity and opacity
makeitachallengingendeavortoinformthecitizen.Nationalpoliticiansroutinelyplaythe“blame
game”toshiftresponsibilityforunpopulardecisionstotheremoteandfacelessbureaucraticbody
whilejournalists’framingofEUissuesinanationalperspectiveisunlikelytofosteranythinglikea
sharedfeelingofEuropeansolidarity.
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